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FAR, FAR AWAY !

LO ! BEHOLD HE IS COMISG !

SOMETHING NEWl
A Novelty !

“THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.”

VOL III.

=KSEæ= iSj
j is disgusted with the whole criminal jur- the ice nearly In
isprndence of modern times. ™ont of tll(! WOrks already mentioned,

It is reported that seven persons are and their pitiful cries for help attracted 
Ivina at the point of death at Aurora, a great many people to the shore. The 
(ind.) from having eaten fresh pork with ;crowd
trichina in it. Two weeks ago Mrs. , to render atd. The ice was running with 
Henry Trainer Bad two hogs killed for i relentlcgg swiftness and the rescue of the 
lier family. A few days ago, after eating seemed to admit of no delav. The 
of the meat, Mrs. Trainer and one of her atest CXQitement prevailed and the 
children were attacked with what ap- ”nfortA,Bate trio were considered doom- 
peared to be typhoid fever. Mrs. Ben- d in this extremity a man was sudden- 
ton, wife of a German minister, visited despatched flom the Iron Works for 
her and with two of her children partook tJhe Grand Island Ferry tug Ada, and to 
of the meat, and In a ftw days were at- he aummons for help Capt. Adam Hart- 
tacked with the same symptoms, which manresp0nded with alacrity. Hlshoathad 
attracted the attention of physicians, and barely fucrfor a mile’s travel, and lie could 
upon examination of the pork found it nQt ^ anticipated for her anything but 
literally alive with trichina. Mrs. 8evere struggle with the swift current,

ÏÏt'ÆÆÆJ.'Ï.Æ"' fiiilSWrS'S? PORTLAND FOUNDRY
ed to live. and went as speedily as possible to the

The New England newspapersarefall
àt “Abby Smith s cows. The Sm h q wbich they drifted one of the party, 
sisters arc farmers in Glastonburg, man- jogepb gironx fell into the angry waters 
aging a large and lucrative dairy. They and was seen no more. The other two 
are educated, unmarried and strong were rescued a short distance this side ol 
minded. They believe that women La Salie, and when taken off were badly 

' I should not be taxed so long as they are frozen and completely exhausted, mey 
not allowed to vote. Therefore they could not have maintained their ground 
lately refused to satisfy the demands of mauy minutes longer, and altogether 

I the tax collector, and Invited him to tliey must have been for nearly three 
seize and sell their property, threatening bouv8 ln the very face of death. The un
to make such a course the theme for fortunate Giroux leaves a wife to mourn
woman’s rights agitation that would in bi8 untimely taking off.__________

NOTES AND NEWS. the end emancipate their sex. After
-------  I some delay and consultation with the

TTvrrvn status. town authorities, it was decided that the
TOOTED STATES mUst be exacted. Two of the cows

George Doostill has been setenced to were goldj and Abby, the oldest of the 
the N. Y. State Prison for setting his gjSters, wrote about it to the newspapers, 
dwelling on fire. She has at least succeeded in causing a

A young lady deposited $176 in a Low- l vast amount of discussion.

ell savings bank twenty-one years ago, x ^
and forgot all about it until the other reputation (like Necessity) as the mother
day, when she found it amounted to $785. of inventions. Last year there was one

Remark of His Honor to somebody who patent issued by the Patent Office for 
Kcmaritomisn «very 860 inhabitants in the State. Mas-

applauded ln a Griffin, Ga., court. No, sach*getts came neIt, with one for every 
dry up! I will let you know that this 1 057. then Rhode Island, with one for 
isn’t a camp-meeting." The offender im- cvery 180i. New Jersey, one for every 
mediately became as dry as a bone. 1,475; and then New York, with one for

Tb, B.,„. 8,1.00, Comm,,,.,
vote of 46 to 39, have seen nt to deny tne jargest number issued to one State, and 
right of the ladies, elected members by abollt one-fifth of the total number issued 
an overwhelming majority of the people to all the States. It only shows that hu- 
of their respective Wards,to occnpy seats man nature is about the same now as it

was when Solomon remarked, “Lo, this 
in that nony. ouly have i found, that God hath made

Miss Hammond, the young lady who I mau upright; but they have sought out 
recovered $4,500 from her faithless lover, j many inventions.” 
in Brooklyn last week, now finds that his 
total assets foot up to only $1,500. But 
she has got another feller, which is just 
as good.

A small stream near Yellowstone Lake 
is split in two by a small peninsula, one
branch following the I Vatlcan Hatter,” in which the Pope, with

Its waytoto the Snake River and thence a cardinal’s hat in his hands, thus ad- 
to the. Pacific. dresses the Archbishop of Westminster:

In the report of the Committee of the J”’‘‘"^^Mannmg."^" present we’ve

Brooklyn Presbytery regarding the pro- on]y got bats for UDder-slzed heads-” 
priety of allowing Rev. Sarah Smiley to ! GeQ T a Marmora h is published a lct- 

preach before audiences to the maiutninhv' the truth of his state-
churches violated*the rales of the l’resby- mentsto regal to negotiations at one 

terv In oermitting her to preach. time for the cession of German ten 1 tory
„ ,a w._ to France, in which he says BismarckDavid White, 12 years old, of New tlc,pated The letter is a reply to

York, came from school Tuesday at hair pldnce Bismarck’s recent denial of the 
past three o’clock. Fifteen minutes | wll0ie 8tory in the Prussian Landtag, 
later It was found that he had hanged 
himself with bis book strap. All efforts
LTbecau* m nPreehadabb°eeîpeut on I slon that the three most difflkult things 

the Bblack-board for not knowing his in life are—1st, Carryin’ an armful uy live 
lessons. eels up a steep hill, without spillln an

The fellow who wanted to cross the j^outgettingmad? 3rdIEdiüu’a'neSs- H01St. March26,1873.1

Mississippi river on the lce. a^, fearlng paper. Kbee^afflict^d wiTgr* eUmd 'tof Landing from Liverpool, via Portland, this day:
that it was too thin, began to crawl over An Qld Aberdeen gentlemen of 84 hav- ^ards%bf a yw and a half-tried everything I ■ vPVciA

on his hands a” ing taken to the altar a young damsel d could ^^^o ’̂^CULIFUaiin the 39 . C raISINS; eaL
after him as a was ,g tbe clergyman said to him, “ You wil1 Halifax papers—took three bottles according to kg Sew Crop Walnuts ;

«ÆKrtSS’S'ttS KeïS». «a., ,.d ots, ssats.!
e54-*““w is *—**—*—
Baker, of Galesburg, Ill., were married --------------------- ---------------- —-- . i pLn--„ Dûnlnrol
last week. This Is the third time the Three Criminals Strangled. AV6f S VllClTy T tiUlUl d.1, For sale by I At McMILLAN’S.

For DUeagei of theThroat and Lungs. LOC4AN lindsav, RSli^l lICTDRrCOURSE !
PUmP F0Unti,in8' KfteTawMlêtoeÿlught to be suffi- young woman named Ann Barry, who had 20 >0 B^ie 5 .SrJSi » 111 ---------- TH^°^fbe°^d^KIS“r«

Wh H ciently acquainted with each other to re- becn found guUty of poisoning a number the Throat and Lungs. A vast tnai^ofitsvirt^^ fKJ -jlÎASTEÏB A PATERSON ... Uvee Baptist Church, in Fredericton, on altcr-
»* KRMAIN STREET. main, permanently, either married or un- ^ gmall cbadren by administering strych- throughout this^ £ effectually control them. byec24_____________ _1<1 South M. Wharf, j ust received and m Store, ex brig British ,e WeSneedwevemngs^-_ Jogeph McLeod-

marned’ nine to them. Her companions on the TheJ^haTcnKBRv’P*cto»*l wffi Mf8. Gardner’s Balsam. sSâ«t: “Mohammedanism.”
The Baptist Church in West Dedham, a man named Bailey, who ““ «lieve and cure the afflicting dtoorder, »00 Bund!» «id V/m. J“jo4« me a hiring^

Mass., is in trouble. Last Christmas | LL one of the woman’s accomplices,and
”n,> Wh° reCenllV Sh° ^^^srfed%V Ærp"ï.a?aür,are have just received a few cases " MR^ ha0XJ]NI> iBON. Uu^™»: W W». Sturt Sub-

Kced-This rhbr“Thëp‘rrsô,mrs-wereBJL. L. GaeU. S-Wt :

IfTFoste'/to^p^W^w^much6 scan! | ^XS’man Tnd does the business for ^S£f£pfÆn. By -ing| ^ HANXNGTON BROS..^ | =.,000 BARS %. %]and 1 bien. | : P^f. frRFoster. Sub-

rjftxssExira,b.Herb,u «»«., LSîÊ&i^EiâEof God, and not for kissing parties.” A after their condemnation was quite con vmccsthe ““t^ft^h^^gainst Ao early janl7 63 and 65 water street. Uwo ladiee ^d gent^man. Jl. e^h addiLon.d
rontroversv endued, a young man gigtent with the serious posltiou in which ^^.mn^rceivcd attack of Pulmonary Affections. ______ J--------------------------—-------__ , . member of family above this, 25 eents. licktis

threatened to knock the reverend gentle- they were placed. Bailey was an Atheist, 'which aro easily met et first, but whmh become Qoaeftnohlf* GOOOflS ^ f°TiSîw'wM^y "sfïlaU, Israel Atherton.
min down, all the pleasure of the even- and formerly presided over an A heisti- i==u™hle. and t„„ often fatal, . PDLL STOCK of “FLUID EXTRACTS.’ 0638003016 UUUUUO 1 F Atherton.
tee wto destroyed, Ld the Rev. Mr. Fos- cal Society hi Gloucester, but in the ^“%aut!t Ast safe,^ to children amid A Herbs. Barbs, Roots, Beans, Ac., Ac.tef has concluded to resign. Pfospertof dejrth he^aw reaso^ o: 1^ ^dktressmgms^ ^i,  ̂b?et t^Tj,^ Just received at HANINGT0N BR03, I

AlexanderD. Hamilton, the defaul ng gplritQai advice of the chaplain. The nn-^ “es®'a“i^savSi to the -obLS APPLES-A choice artiole"
Treasurer of Jersey City, was intimate bappy woman,alt,hough somewhat flippant rese Md aBoction centered on them.U acts | (3 15 Îl’î itipig. A PATTERSON,
with Winnetta Montague, an actress, who immediately after-the passingof sentence, jpeediv^n^euro^.^ jan21
performed in Jersey City » few weeks d^d on°^ë|Caffold occupied only a few ^™cnHU,Uw“erthe^CT“w^HUCy.n’S TOmatO SOUP 
since, and it is reported that he spent minutes< and all the prisoners died canbe cured. Pfcpared by I

sssr&iriS ,
Officer.<’S».e r

---------------nrrKotKb------------------lpure QreF Buckwheat.

un if he has left. Miss Montague is the cnce, bat they did not ào this until the IUPROVLU
w^imau on whose account Walter Mont- very last. On leaving the dock, after
gomery, the actor, committed suicide in the pa8Slng of the sentence, Bailey put
London several months ago. Montgom- his Anger to his mouth, which the wo-
erv married her, but learning her char- man took as a sign of secrecy, and she
alter, took his own life in remorse. faithfully adhered to it, tefnsmg to say

It is always best when y°u l‘ear a row ^‘“^“^co^fesslOT, and it was not 

in the street to stay quietly within doors. nntu she wa8 told that Bailey had stated 
Mr. Wm. Dewhurst of Woburn, Mass., | everything that she admitted her com-
didn’t exactly act upon that principle. A plluity ip the crime.________________

a woman for

WEATHER REPORTER.
BT X >TB HILLARD.

You bid me search the paper, dear,
For prophecies upon the weather ;

To tell you if you’ve rain to fear,
Or if the questionable seer 

Will give ns two fair days togothor.

Why should I vex myself in vain.
Or bother you, my deaf Livinia,

With all his tangled oloudy skein 
Of ” areas of wind and rain,”

And " partial clearing in Virginia?”

You are the ruler of my skies.
And make it clear or cloudy weather ; 

Within the heaven of your eyes 
I find more sweet uncertainties, t 

Than " Probabilitiee” can gather.

•lis there I look for threatening rain.
Or see the gradual, tender bright’ning 

That promises “ set fair” again.
And point# doe south the wav’ring vane. 

Suddenly lost in storms and lightning.

A moment—and from changeful eyes 
Love beams with such a dewy splendor, 

That in my raptured heart arise.
The wildest “ probabilities,”

Beyond the power of words to render.

Then let me ohase the futile quest.
Nor search the papers for the weather; 

Secure is Halcyon in her nest.
Careless of wind and storm I rest.

While we may live and lore together.
—February Scribner’».

maple hill.

sisKsaBS
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
Variety of scenery

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GB0UND9
at Maple Uill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for P jC 
NIC PaETiBS; rani op oharqb, on applies 
lion to the Propri

OSS2M9K3H
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

For a Christmas or NewYear Gift. 150 Pieces ofthe above Jnst Received 

AT PAIR ATX <fc SMITH’S.
20 different patterns to select from will be sold 

low. Loae not the prient ogmrten^^
No. 46 Charlotte street,

Op. King pqiifire.
rr ST TT^ING STREET—In Stock. !f>) b.xs. 
I O JtV Pale Yellow SOAP, Canadian and 

City manufactured. For sale

etor.
Charles wAvrsB dec 20 PVince William Street.

July» jan 23 =)
card.

D. E. DUNHAM,
iRCOtTECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

•106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to mild or Rpmudel their

settjstitouu&tix»
practical mechanic, bis theory being Beauty,

Special Inducements to
Cash Purchasers !

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the offlfce,

No. 51 Prince William Street.

john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

CHRISTY.

4

JOSEPH McAFEE, Subscription Price $6 per annum Id 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular .Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at Office or delivery.

patent Medicines, Drags, Oils, Per- 
fumes# Fancy Goods, Cigars, Ac., dwu(Lnte Angus McAfee), 

MANUFACTURER OF
KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

Cooking, Ship i Porior & Offico StovoSi j prescriptions and aoon- 
and nightt

PRICE LIST: dec 19 __________
the dominionGood Templar, hard coal, No. 7.

National, hard or soft coal „ g..........^

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 8........... 20.01)

Patriarch, wood or coal,

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops.
Model Parlor,

Coral ”

...818.00 

.... 22.60HARNESS THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE24.00” 8
Merchants’ & Tradesmen's

BILLflCCWI COLLECTING AGENCY,
OSBORN1?0R Lnmbe-inv. with p»t.«n.t,®"1i Heavy- 

Ld,.sctrip"ttnHelVÏ •
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed ln time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.

ISjOO” 7 
” 8

ICOLLARS,
TTn«p FaAnd K es>ev Felt and Leather Facings H MÔOSF àAÎR MlLARS. wa.r.med afe. 
Horse Blankets, Ctreingles, Halters, 

Whips, Ac.
.11 13 Chmrhltl Mr ret.

JOHN ALLINQUAM.

O. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

flfo. 66 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Awarded the First Prize in 1873
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

20.00
t

....... 5 S»0
...... 10.00

7............. 6.00
%............ 7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVE- pro- 
lent many new and valuable improve.jcuts. 
<JaU and examine them.

to order.
Tin, Lead. Copper and Sheet Ivon>> ora

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

The proprietor will sell the above STUVLs at 
prices quoted, aud will guarantee to purcirisers 
complete satisfaction in every partioular. Parties 
in want of anything m the above line will find it 
to their advantage to P“5“0h|fpg0SnAFKB,

Portland Foundry.

No. 1 
” 2 17 Princess Street,

- St. John, N. B.
>■'

Connecticut keeps np her traditional OSBORN
Serving- Nlaclkine

Opposite Ritohie's Building, -

oct 14

On and after January let, 1874, the 
lollowing rates will be charged for 

. Branehea in Hall* Transient Advertising in this paper : 
jan 21 tf

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

Gold Medal at Lyons, France, and First Prizes 
at Hamilton, Provincial and Guelph

Ell«NG^CH®,ly

thMlÆ^
being represented. lue

OSBORN

GENERAL. 18"g?"°Çg’L?OSBOR“maPtriS before purchasing
A London genius has invented the anti any other ; you are certain to be pleased with 

breach-of-promise ink, which fades away w0<Lr Machines given against easy terms of pay- 

in a month. It may also be used in me- “agents and others will de well to rivons a

9* ss.,i8s$8.'S8%B$gF>*‘
Young Men's Christian Association Building.

Head Omdr.: Montreal 
fax, Quebec and Toronto. For Advertisemants of Governments! 

Coporations, Railways and Steamboar 
Companys and other public bodn#, fo 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 

! public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch................
Each Additional Insertion............

JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block

Draught ofHarana Cigars. nov 15
PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
$1.00

0.6$ /nov 2 3m
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Estdblishmen*.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Conking, Hall and Parlor Stores,BUTTER! FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per inch..............
Each Additional Insertion.............

FOR AUCTIONS.

$0.80
0.40Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
With a good Attn well skluctid stock of I First Insertion, per inch.. 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found Each Additional Insertion 
in such an establishment, at lowest bates. |
Parties in want ofsuoh would do well by culling

Mnotvhe20BU3mCriber> bef°r6

Just Received : All Description» of Printing execmwi 
with despatch.

^"Ta^s’î. No. «“PÏSnve wnTiam
UMTtlll’ ft.

p. S.—A few copies of Henry More S;nits, and 
the Munroe Trial.

$1.0SO TUBS 33

FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS AND 
SOCIETIES.Choice Dairy Butter ! If ' V. ,» * *. RELIGIOUSI •*-

Butcher’s Mill Saw Files, 
Locks, Gun Caps, etc. 1(4 14.S K N AlLS• First Insertion, per InchLUAUJU iidAAAJM 4 Each Additional insertion....

ADVKRTISEMBNS OF, 

Employment Wanted,
a XOTHER lot ofthe celebrated-POINTED Help. Wanted,

and FINISHED | Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Removals,

&c.t Ac»» Ac.,
Inserted to condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 

W. H. THORNE, and five cents for each additional line.

Charlotte street,
out for the MARITIME K|felNG $0.60

0.30Alio-Agc
MACHINEFrom Sussex. 

Will be sold low for Cash, 

dec 16 -
Margeson’sCalculifuge ^ ^

foreU 2
Gravel Stone to the^Bladder, and Dropsy. ji^/k"CButohcr^Mhlu^rtocl, 5

iJ^^'s Patent PULLEYBLOi;. A,

7 and 9 Water «tree

B. P. PRICE. 
King Square.

Vietorid Dining Sdloon,
No. 8 Germain Street.

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

I UST RECEIVED, and now Serving np to 
tl suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Bnctouohe Bar

NAILS!It has cured many cases oflong standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price 81.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Dbuooists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

Ian 19
ORANGEY,

. IWdlnuts, Cheese, &c.

JUST RECEIVED.

“Abe Rick” says : “After sevril years 
uv reflektion I have come to the kouklu- j-.n 23H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B 
AVERY BROWN * CO.^ nallfai_ jj g.

Paper Covered Novels,
new and fresh. I gertion.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
Æts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in-o YSTERS!

jgy-JVb Discounts will.be made on these1 and WKLi. wsLtvoclïD 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, INwlor, Office and Shop

Ofthe most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

Large 
may 20 Z'AOLLINS. ROBINSON. BLACK, FAR- rates. 

V JEON, and ANNIE THOMAS. CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,
The Dead Alive, by Wilkie Collings. Prioe 25 
ats. F with or without changes, Ri*y be made
Êer Face was Her Fortune, by F. W. Robin- ftt tbe cOUNTLNG Rooms, 51 Prince WM. 

son. Price 50 cents. cTnm
A Princess of Thule, by Wm. Black. Price 75 I street. 

cents. . OE
Golden Grain, by B. L. Farjeon. Price 35 

cents.
Contracts for yearly advertising will 

all the advantages of Transientsecure
The Two Widows, by Annie Thomas. Price 501 advertisements at a very much lower rate.

I M. McLEOD.
A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 

GOODS constantly on hand.
i

t(-
dec 3 3m

Sub-OAKUM.
jxlboo., » -*——- Last Christmas I one oi tue VT Unicii -, »w-,i
evening there was a social party in the charieg Butt, who recently

at which the game of “ drop the sweetheart a^^ aheh^ refused to marry

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed! OJA. HUM.

For sale by Geo. E. FOSTER.
Secretary.JAMES L.DUNNhAwC0.rf

oct 8
HARD coal.K. STEWART,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

REDUCED PRICES.

Toys snd Fsncy Goods K0leLrr1Si^r™gYhorfB^ïgacDaOL?TYat

C“KS ith tsleere8
A"&K?.e.C5."7Set,

Polkas, Miniver bets.

HARD COAL!A Large mud varied stock for

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.

For sale at lowes market rates by

t, McCarthy a so#,
jan 24 Water street.

JANUARY 17th, 1874.

including a nice lot of

HOCKING horses,

1CE-C REE PEU 1000 iA&rafeKT
I Soled 44 Charlotte street.

AJ USUAL LOW BATES.

germain street, W. w. JORDAN,Ne. 65

FLOUR!(Next Trinity Church.)
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ten1
notary public,

«3 Market Square.ST. JOHN. N. B. In store and fbr sale :
tttb invite the special attention \V and Gentlemen, who desire Protection 
from falling on tho ice, to our assortment ol an

bot 16 3m
sw8"18' iridSifos

^ ™ l°rtt!,hn°.re'

US - K&on. iS>.Sn. 

3600 barrels Lily W hft’f FhSnadaeousy’. Mayo

J- * r F'1?N*ri^pi^f.

EX.,]VE W
Tailoring Establishment !

jan 26
¥5 King Street. , ,

policeman having arrested 
drunkenness, she screamed as the sex 
will do on such occasions. Mr. Dtw-

be better for him to get a carriage far the 
bacchante. Upon this he was ordered, 
in the name of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, to procure himself a ve
hicle This was a new view of the mat
ter to the philanthropic gentleman ; he 
paid no attention to the request, in con-

IMPROVEDA Terrible Ride on the Ice.
[From the Buffalo Courier. 1 

Three men named A. Rose, Henry Von 
Wagnem, and Joseph Giroux, living in 
the vicinity of the works of the Niagara 
River Iron Company, went out upon the 
river some time before noon yesterday on 
a shooting excursion, as is snpposed.
The party brought a sail boat into requi
sition, but had not been long upon the 
Niagara before the boat was capsized by jan 8

— | roTnifeMX^t&hV&r^m 
th£nCi3y “d Pr°VmCC' JOHN OHRISTY.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
IC E-CR EEP.ER apJO

JAMBS REID.

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
C. W. WETMORE,

of Repent Invention,

Which is. "'ithouUmydonbt^henrn^, andbe.<

For sale at

StooU and Bond Broker, SU!rarS ! Sugars !
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ———

»«.«. or ,n. ST. Johs Stooi EX==
jNewYorkCrashtoSunr. For .al. very low.

jan 17103Vo Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Chureh).
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Grrmain streetS4

\

3.
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